Northwest Drought Workshop
28 & 30 July 2020

Virtual workshop for Idaho, Oregon & Washington
Session 1: US Drought Monitor & USDA Programs
Session 2: East-side peer-to-peer learning
Session 3: West-side peer-to-peer learning

28 July Northwest Drought Workshop

8:00-8:20 Welcome

8:20-8:50 U. S. Drought Monitor maps & how to report drought impacts
Deb Bathke & Curtis Riganti National Drought Mitigation Center

8:50-9:00 Open for attendees to ask questions to drought monitor authors

9:00-9:30 Climate and local expert process
Oregon: Ken Stahr Oregon Water Resources Department
Idaho: Troy Lindquist National Weather Service - Boise, Idaho
Washington: Jeff Marti Washington Department of Ecology

9:30-10:00 Open for attendees to ask questions to local experts & drought monitor authors

10:00-10:20 USDA programs affected by drought designations
Kathey Brucker & Tony Meeuwsen – Farm Service Agency

10:20-10:40 Open for attendees to ask questions to all presenters

10:40-11:00 Next steps and & setting expectations for east-side and west-side of the Cascades discussion sessions on 30 June meetings

Virtual workshop access information:

Time: Tue, Jul 28, 2020 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM (PT)

Webinar link: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/516141517

Call in number: +1 (786) 535-3211   Access Code: 516-141-517

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts: https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/516141517

For more information email Holly Prendeville
holly.prendeville@usda.gov
Northwest Drought Workshop
30 July Peer-to-peer learning sessions

East-side peer-to-peer learning session

8:00-8:10 Welcome

8:10-8:50 Panel: Drought adaptation strategies for Eastern Oregon and Washington
- Rangelands - Matt Reeves Rocky Mountain Research Station
- Farmer to Farming Learning Groups - Tabitha Brown American Farmland Trust
- Forests – Derek Churchill Washington Department of Natural Resources
- Soil Health – Nick Sirovatka Natural Resources Conservation Service

8:50-9:20 Discussion & questions to panelists

9:20-10:20 Small group discussions

10:20-10:50 Report out highlights of discussions to group

10:50-11:00 Summarize next step

Webinar

**Topic:** NW Climate Hub East-side peer-to-peer learning meeting
**Time:** Jul 30, 2020 8:00 AM – 11:00 AM (PT)
**Webinar link:** https://unl.zoom.us/j/94694333149  
**Meeting ID:** 946 9433 3149
**Dial by your location** +1 312 626 6799 US

West-side peer-to-peer learning session

1:00-1:10 Welcome

1:10 - 1:50 Panel: Drought adaptation strategies for Western Oregon and Washington
- Dry Farming Collaborative - Amy Garrett Oregon State University Extension
- West-side beaver restoration - Kami Ellingson Siuslaw National Forest
- Watershed - Aneka Sweeney Whatcom County Conservation District
- Soil health – Cory Owens Natural Resources Conservation Service

1:50-2:20 Questions to panelists

2:20-3:20 Small group discussion

3:20-3:50 Report out highlights of group discussions

3:50-4:00 Summarize, next steps

Webinar

**Topic:** NW Climate Hub West-side peer-to-peer learning meeting
**Time:** Jul 30, 2020 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM (PT)
**Webinar link:** https://unl.zoom.us/j/93773368755  
**Meeting ID:** 937 7336 8755
**Dial by your location** +1 312 626 6799 US

For more information email Holly Prendeville 
holly.prendeville@usda.gov